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college in the fall. The family
is residing at 80 Duncan street.

Mr, Mjolsness succeeds Don
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Two Nuns From France
Learn Kindliness of U. S.

Bethlehem, Conn. (U.R) Two nuns, their hearts filled with faith

Legg in the Red Cross work'
here, Mr. Legg having been
transferred to become assistant
director for the Junior Red

and prayer, pulled up their roots in France and overcame seem-

ingly impossible odds to bring a bit of the old monastic world to
Cross area office, San Francisco.
Mr. Mjolsness has been at Hel

this country.
abbey and high church officials

On the top of Bird's Eye View
ena, Mont., for the past three
years as state relations officer
for the Red Cross. Previously
he had served a year and a half

in Rome, Mother Benedict and
Donna Marie Aline set out forHill about 10 miles from Water- -

bury, amidst the rolling terrain
as area director. Pacific area.of the town of Betnienem, a
Saipan and Guam, and has donemonastery for Benedictine nuns
other work with the Red Cross,of the Strict Observance, the

only of its kind in the United
States, stands as a monument to
this faith. Work on Cascade

The story of the monastery,

America,
Through the aid of a Water-bur- y

priest they met in France,
they were introduced to two
Bethlehem residents who offer-
ed them shelter.

Arriving penniless but un-

daunted, the nuns met a retired
industrialist who became in-

terested in their mission. Rob-
ert Leather, a Protestant, offer-
ed Mother Benedict and her com-
panion 50 acres of rolling land
as a starter.

Finding it difficult to be-

lieve such generosity, Mother

Union High Beginswhich gives comfort to all rich
or poor, Catholic, Protestant.

Construction started this week llolldaj . , , No Bro.d- - , LA tlXCand Jew is the story of two
nuns n Mother Bene-
dict Duss, a native American,

upon the Cascade union highschool at Turner with completion
scheduled by January 15 by

Rendezvous at Penzance This is a general view of the July 5 "Newi. If C'n) I
and lllnli lot II P W XxliilJ I

ITucud.y, J I "tKri Eg L. VM Iand Donna Marie Aline, who
were hunted by the Nazis during Charles Schmiedeskamp, who
the war. was awarded the contract with a

Young Flier Injured
At Lake of Woods

anchorage at Penzance, Cornwall, England, July 1, as the
navies of the western union Britain, France and the Nether-
lands, moored preparatory to starting joint maneuvers in the
North Atlantic, this week. More than a hundred naval vessels
of the three countries are participating including twelve air-
craft carriers, battleships and cruisers. (AP Wirephoto)

The nuns feel that all the low bid of $337,858.Benedict and Donna Aline went
to the top of the hill which wasgood things which have happen-

ed to them since their arrival to become a monastery and
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in Connecticut three years ago,
including donations of land and

there beneath a small fir tree
buried a medal of St. Benedict
and marked the spot with stones

Klamath Falls, Ore., July 5
(U.R) Two youthful flyers were
injured yesterday when their
light plane hit a downdraft and
crashed at Lake of the Woods,

money for their aBBey, nave
been miracles of ot. Benedict, in the form of a cross.

'Five Percenters1 in National
(Capital From Wartime Peak who founded their order 14 cen Then things began to pop

turies ago. Two unexpected sources each65 miles northeast of here.
Injured, were H. J

The name of Cascade Union
was selected from a group of
names submitted to the school
planning board by students of
both Turner and Aumsville.

Purchase of the old Crawford
school for use as an office dur-

ing construction is announced by
the high school board. Margar-
et Riches, clerk, states the board
will accept applications immedi-
ately for the position of super-
visor of construction. The board
also announces the of
Delber Barber to the union

The monastery is now the All broadcasts are held in the G. E. Model Kitchen at Elfstrom'i
Drop in for coffee and listen to the interviews.Rathe, Klamath Falls, and hisWashington (U.R) How many "Five Per Centers" are doing

business in Washington? And what is the government doing

contributed $10,000. Others
donated r. heating system, while
still others offered furniture andcompanion, Jeannette Johnson

23, of Portland. They were rushabout them?

home of many nuns, but thou-
sands of dollars are yet needed
to complete Regina Laudis Ab-

bey (The Abbey of the Queen
of Praise). There is no doubt

help.
ed to a hospital here and wereThe concensus is that "management counselors" or "manufac-

turer's representatives" who work on a percentage-o- f business expected to recover. Now, behind the high wall--"basis have dropped from a war- -

State police said the Taylor- which surrounds their monas-

tery, the nuns and postulates
. g, time and post war peak of more in the hearts of the two found-

ers that one day will rise on
Bethlehem hill a full monastery,
much like the abbey in Mieux,

school board.than 200 to considerably less craft took off from the lake, hit
a downdraft and then plunged till the fields, milk cows, andthan 100. feed chickens. Others weave,

One of the major reasons is make ceramics and sketch.France, from which they came.
into the ground near the water s
edge. The impact tore off one
wing and hurled the engine

veteran iea
Captain Dies that the war assets administra Their day begins at 2 a.m. and

is interspersed with prayer.through the fuselage. Mother Benedict joined thetion, which disposed of war sur-
plus costing more than $30,000,- - No one is ever turned awaycontemplative order the day af-

ter she received her medical deoou.ouo (B), is folding up shop,Yonkers, N.Y.. July 5 m
gree from the Sorbonne in Paris.Capt. George Fried, 71, master It was a favorite field for the

agent who signed up clients for
five per cent of the value of

She was born in Pittsburgh

from the abbey where visitors
come to rest and mediate in the
quiet of the Connecticut hilltop.

Mjolsness Here
of some of America's biggest

Four Killed as Top

Of Building Falls but spent most of her life in
ocean liners, died yesterday, France.

At the war's end, after keep
any bovernment contract he ob-

tained.
Questioning of more than f

dozen officials and lobbyists
ing one step ahead of the Gesta

Captain of the old Leviathan,
America, George Washington
and President Roosevelt, Fried
was a central figure in many

Pittsburgh, July 5 VP) The
top of a building thundered down po, Mother Benedict promised On Red Cross Job

Joseph M. Mjolsness, the new
on a group of pedestrians out herself to found a monastery inwho operate on a fixed fee basis

the land of her birth.thrilling sea rescues. was prompted by recent stor for a stroll on the city's north-sid- e

Federal street last night. state relations officer and the
general field representative for

While he captained the old
America, the ship rescued 32

ies about the "five per cent"
activities of James V. Hunt, a

After surmounting many ob-

stacles, such as obtaining per-
mission from the prioress of the

The barrage of bricks, mortar
and heavy neon signs killed four 16 western Oregon counties.former lieutenant-colone- l In the

American Red Cross, took overarmy quartermaster general's
and injured eight.

Four of the Injured were list his duties Tuesday, his head60, retired Pennsylvania railroadoffice, later a WAA official, and
more recently a management quarters being at 164 Southed as "critical" at Allegheny

Commercial. Mr. and Mrs,
worker; Charles Schmidt, 29
Donald Hanlon, 22, and Mrs
Viola Dickson, 39.

counselor. General hospital.
The dead were T. J. McGee, Mjolsness and their son, RayTo get a general picture of

the present activities of these
five per centers," the United

men from the Italian freighter
Florida in a gale off Virginia.

In command of the President
Roosevelt in 1926, he went to
the aid of the stricken British
freighter Antinoe in a North At-

lantic gale, and lost two of his
crew rescuing the freighter's
company.

In 1932, two years before he
retired, Fried took the Roose-
velt to the rescue of Lou Reich-er- s,

forced down in the sea by
a cracked wing when he tried

Jio fly the Atlantic.
'"Fried became supervising in

Press talked with officials of
the commerce and treasury de-

partments, the senate and house,
the economic ' cooperative ad
ministration, former WAA offi
cials, the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, the National Association
of ' Manufacturers, and half a

spector of the U.S. bureau of
navigation and steamboat .in

dozen lawyers registered lob-

byists who represent out-o- f-

Reg. 5c Fruit Baskets individual coffee cakes
filled with Pineapple and Gooseberry Jam 6 " 25c

spection after his retirement. town clients on a salary basis.
Some were reticent to be

quoted: others willing. All a- -

Decorated Cakes styled by Fred Meyer artists 1.50 UP
BAKERY SECTIONLeopold Loses Again

Brussels, Belgium, July 5 (ff) greed that "you hear a great
deal less about the activities of P(0(C(1$ so in i - ;i ii ii eia 1Social Christian Paul Van Zee-
the five per centers than youland gave up today his attempt

to form a government which did during and right after the
war.

REG. $1.00 DUPONT NYLON HAIRBRUSH
On punch card plan, one punch for each qt. Ice Cream

purchased. When Four punches have been made You

buy the brush for Only
DRUG SECTION

25cSome pointed out that there is
nothing illegal in such opera

would have ended Prince
Charles regency and returned
King Leopold to the throne. His
decision came after a second and
final refusal of the liberals to

tions. Others questioned the
ethics of obtaining such con-
tracts through bragging about
"influence" with Washington
high officialdom. All said they
knew no "five per centers" as

enter a social christian-Iiber-

coalition, whose first goal would
have been to bring King Leopold
back from his exile In Switzer
land. such.

Reg. 8c "Silk" Toilet Tissue stock up at 9 for 50c
Reg. 39e Deodorant A hot weather necessity . . 2 for 50 C

Reg. 55c Box of 3 bars Williams Lanolin Soap 2 boxes 50c
DRUG SECTION

Reg. 69c Fred Meyer Antiseptic 1 qt. size 50c
Reg. 79c Rubber Bathing Cap asst. colors 50 C

Reg. 1.00 Delagar Bath Pearls for a lovely bath 50c
DRUG SECTION

74c Halo Shampoo 25c size and 49c size both for 50c
70c Palmolive Brushless Shave Cream 45c size and 27c size .

both for 49 c
DRUG SECTION

Reg. 29c Candy Sticks assorted flavors 25 Sticks to a
Bunch 15c or 2 for 29c
Reg. 25c Hersheys, Mr Good Bar 13c 2 for 25 C 1.39 box

CANDY SECTION

Reg. 79c 6 Custard Baking Cups in wire rack 50c
Values to 98c 6, 7 & 8 in. Sewing Scissors 50 C

Reg. 69c Planters cute little locomotive made of pottery . 50 C

VARIETY SECTION

You're familiar with May-tag-

excellent reputation.
Now, come and see for
yourself the easier, faster
washing action of these
quality Maytaga. Pay
while you uBe...easy
monthly terms, with a
liberal trade-in- . Stop in to-

day for a demonstration.

y

Reg. 89c Aluminum Collander & Strainer with Handle 50c
Reg. 69c Plastic Knife Holder safe convenient for knives .... 50 C

Reg. 69e Bath and Shampoo Spray 50e
VARIETY SECTION

Inner Tubes 50 C wi,n purchase of any Cold Rubber Tire
Reg. 1.89 Wilson Tennis Balls Vacuum Packed can of 3 1.50
Reg. 49c Rubber Covered Extension Cord 6 ft 3 for 50 C

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

Reg. 6.95 Electric Sandwich Toaster While they last 2.50
Reg. 15c Sunshine Salmon Eggs Catch the big ones .... 5 jars 50 C

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

THE MAYTAO COMMAND!!,
with Urge, aqtiara porcelain tub and

faat, efficient $ CA95
Gyrafoam action. J"T

THE MAYTAO MASTER, Bum!

of all I Hugs, square aluminum tub
holrfa more; keeps $1 QQ95
water hot longer. lO 7

pFed Meyer
Phone

or
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